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Abstract

TheInternetis a rapidly growing, dynamicsystem.Sev-
eral thousandnew hostsare addeddaily [1]. Worse,
streamingmedia applications- often requiring better
thanbest-effort qualityof service- arebecomingincreas-
ingly popular. For this growth to be sustainable,such
changemustbemetwith anequallyexplosiveincreasein
capacity, andimprovedutilizationof existingnetworking
infrastructure.In this report,weexaminethelatter, char-
acterizingthe presenceof pathdiversity in a randomly
sampledcollectionof hosts,andpresentingevidencethat
this diversity is (to a limited degree)beingexploited to
distributetraffic load.

1 INTRODUCTION

Thepopulationof the Internetis on theorderof several
hundredmillion hostsandcounting.In addition,thede-
mandfor applicationswhich requirea level of quality
of servicebeyondbest-effort, suchasstreamingaudio/
video content,is on the rise. However, the installation
of new networking infrastructureto meetthis increasing
demand,is complicatedby issuesof costandscalability.
Viewing the Internetasa hierarchicalstructureof back-
bones,domains,networks,andsubnetworks,theaddition
of capacityat onelevel suggeststhat capacityat higher
levels must be increasedby a similar amount. These
problemspoint to finding new techniquesfor improving
theutilization of exiting resources.As a result,conges-
tion and the ability to mitigate its effects by spreading
traffic over several routesto the samedestinationis an
areaof intenseinterest.

In this text, we report on the topographiccharacterof
pathdiversityin a randomlysampledsetof hosts,based
on dataobtainedfrom the Cooperative Associationfor
Internet Data Analysis (CAIDA). We then presentan
analysisof thisdata,showing thepresence,frequency of
occurrence,temporalbehavior, andeffectivenessof load
balancingin multi-pathroutes.

2 A LOAD BALANCING PRIMER

Loadbalancingis theconceptof distributing servicere-
questsovermultiplephysicalresourcesto minimizecon-
tentionfor any singlefunctionalunit. In the context of
computernetworks, packet traffic might be distributed
acrossseveraluniquepathsto thesamedestinationin an
effort to avoid congestionon any singlelink. Thereare
several reasonsto study load balancing. For example,
single-pathroutingalgorithmslike thepopularshortest-
pathroutingprotocolshavethedisadvantageof beingun-
ableto switch routeswhenthe ”shortest”becomescon-
gested.Thus,packetswill belost,evenwhile otherpaths
to the samedestinationgo unloaded. Also, multime-
dia applicationslike video conferencing,remotemedi-
cal imaging,andvideo-on-demand,havestringentdelay,
throughputandpacket-lossraterequirements.

Loadbalancingallows thenetwork to take advantageof
multiple bestpathsto a givendestination(andend-host
or an intermediaterouter). Packets (possiblyfrom the
sameapplication)aresentover severalpathssoasto at-
tain anevenspreadof traffic throughavailablelinks and
nodes.Doing so canmitigatethe effectsof congestion,
by takingadvantageof capacityon links thatwould oth-
erwisebe idle. Load balancingcanbe conductedon a
per-destinationor per-packetbasis.With per-destination
load balancing,the router distributespackets basedon
the destinationaddress. Given two pathsthrough the
sameregion of the network, all packets for destination
1 areroutedoverthefirst path,all packetsfor destination
2 are routedover the secondpath. Alternatively, with
per-packet loadbalancingtherouterspreadsthepackets
for any givendestinationacrossall availablepaths.

Several multi-path routing techniqueshave been pro-
posed. These include ”multiple disjoint paths” [14]
basedon distance-vector routing, ”dynamic multi-path
routing” [3] basedon sourcerouting, and randomized
multi-path routing schemes[4, 5]. Additionally, there
areseveralapproachesfor determininghow traffic should
bedistributedacrossmultiple paths.Theseloadbalanc-
ing algorithmsmay be eitherstatic or dynamic. Static
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Figure 1: A simpleexampleof a ”diamond” topology
with threedifferentpathsto thesamenode.

schemesare thosewhich assignan unchangingquan-
tity of traffic to eachlink, and includeround-robinand
randomization[9]. Unlike static schemesdynamical-
gorithmsare able to adaptto the changingavailability
of capacity. For example,a nodemight route the next
packet acrossthe leastloadedlink. Otherexamplesin-
clude”leastconnections”and”f astestresponse”.

3 LOCAL-AREA PATH DIVERSITY

In this report we are primarily concernedwith detect-
ing andcharacterizingpathdiversity(andany associated
loadbalancing),in a simplenetwork topologyhereafter
referredto asa ”diamond”. A diamondis representedby
two nodesconnectedvia severaldual-hoppaths.Thatis,
givennodesA andZ, two or morepathsfan out from A
to intermediatenodes(siblings)C, D, ..., andpathsfrom
thesenodesfanbackinto Z. An exampleof this topology
with threepathsto the samenodeis shown in Figure1.
We have verified the existenceof diamondscontaining
up to twentysiblings.

Note that we refer to pathdiversity and load balancing
in this topologyto be”local-area”,aspathtraversaland
loadbalancingdecisionsaremadein thecontext of this
local region only. No regardis given to the end-to-end
routetraversedby any giventraffic. Measuringthepres-
ence(or lack)of loadbalancingin this topologyis amat-
ter of detectinghow often traffic is routedover eachof
thepathsbelongingto agivendiamond.Thepresenceof
a diamondin the network doesnot of courseimply that
all pathsin thatdiamondareexploitedequally.

4 SKITTER DATA

The datasetfrom which our analysisis derived comes
from theCooperativeAssociationfor InternetDataAnal-
ysis(CAIDA), andwascollectedusingatool calledSkit-
ter. Skitteractively probeshostsontheInternetandgath-
ersICMP TTL data,which may thenbe usedfor map-
ping andanalyzingnetwork topologyandperformance
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Figure2: A graph showingthe ASdomainrelationship
betweensibling, parent(fan-outsource),andjoin (fan-in
destination)nodes.

[10]. SkittertracksforwardIP paths(the”hops”) from a
sourceto many destinationsin amannersimilarto thatof
traceroute.It collectsroundtrip times(RTT) andtraces
pathsby incrementallyincreasingtheTTL of subsequent
probepacketsand recordingthe hopsindicatedby the
correspondingICMP responses.

The datausedhereconsistsof probe resultsfor 1793
geographicallydiverse hosts. Each destinationwas
probed at the rate of six times per hour from the
Urbana-ChampaignUS monitor (champagne.caida.org,
141.142.121.4),betweenDecember1 andDecember18,
2000.Theseraw resultswerepreprocessedby a CAIDA
tool, producinga file containingsourceanddestination
addresses,probetimestamps,RTTs, andthe numberof
hopsto a givendestination.Our teamfurtherprocessed
thedata(with scriptscustomizedfrom CAIDA originals)
to reveal the existenceanddegreeof pathdiversity and
load balancing. We first looked for the presenceof di-
amondsand the frequency of occurrencefor diamonds
with two or morepaths.Next we attemptedto ascertain
thepresenceandcharacterof loadbalancingby examin-
ing thedistribution of probesalongeachpathin a given
diamond,andhow thesepathsshiftedovertime. Further,
we developeda script to convert Skitter tracedatainto
graphsshowing the topologyof the network betweena
givensourceanddestination.Thescriptrelatesthetrace
datato geospatialreferenceandparentAS (autonomous
system)dataalsoprovidedby CAIDA. In doing so,we
uncoveredtwo importantcharacteristicsof theplacement
of siblingsbelongingto specificdiamonds,relativeto AS
domainandcountryboundaries.
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Figure 3: Percentage of diamondswith two or more
paths,measured during December1-18, 2000. Shaded
areascorrespondto weekends.

5 ANALYSIS

Figure9 illustratestwo key pointsregardingtherelation-
shipbetweendiamondsandthephysicallocationof their
sibling hosts.Eachoval representsa node(labeledwith
its IP addressandassociatedDNS name). Sourceand
destinationnodesare identifiedby a doublecircle, and
boxesencloseall nodesbelongingto a givenAS. Graph
edgesarecoloredbasedonthenumberof timeseachwas
traversedby a probe. Black edgeshave probecounts
greaterthan 100, blue edgesless than 100, and green
edgesdenotesituationsin whichSkitterprobescouldnot
reachthedestination.

Two subgraphstructuresstandout. The first comprises
the VERIO andTELEGLOBEAS regions. Of the four
pathsbetweenthe two domains,a single route domi-
nates.Theremainingthreepathsmaybedueto routing
tableflutter, possiblyastheresultof BGPupdatesassug-
gestedin [11]. Thesecondstructureis composedof the
APNIC-AS-3-BLOCK AS cluster, and an unamed”–”
AS. Betweenthesewefind anexampleof asix-waydia-
mondacrosswhichtraffic is relatively balanced,suggest-
ing thepresenceof a loadbalancingscheme[9]. An in-
terestingpropertyof this diamondis thatbothits source
(203.160.227.252) andsiblings lie within the samedo-
main, while the destination(10.6.1.1)is locatedin an-
other. Figure2 showsthatthiscaseis notunique.Specif-
ically, sibling nodesbelong to the sameAS domain
nearly95parent(fan-outsource)and join (fan-in desti-
nation)nodesarelocatedin thesamedomainassiblings
75

Thusfar we have demonstratedthat pathdiversity does
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Figure4: Selectionof diamondsby the k-rule from the
total.

exist, and that it may potentiallybe employed for load
balancing.In thenext following subsectionsweexamine
thenatureof pathdiversityandloadbalancingin detail.

5.1 Path Diversity

We analyzed383734diamondsfor 1793 destinations.
For eachdiamondwe countedthe numberof different
pathsby which its destinationnodecould be reached.
We found that on average22% of all diamondshave
morethanonepath. Among thesemulti-pathdiamonds
2-pathdiamondsrepresentthe majority, or 86%,3-path
diamondsconstituteonly about9%, with the remainder
sharedmostly amongdiamondswith 4, 5, or 6 paths.
Further, wefoundaverysmallnumberof diamondswith
a surprisinglyhigh numberof paths: on average10 di-
amondswith 8 paths,2 with 9 paths,two with 10, and
1 (each)with 15, 16, and20 paths.Figure3 shows this
distributionoverthecourseof the18dayperiod.Shaded
barscorrespondto weekends.

Notethat thepresenceof diamondsincreasesduringthe
high-traffic weekdayperiods,andthatthis cyclic change
is mostevidentin 2 and3-pathdiamonds.It is difficult to
assessthereliability of thiscorrelationfor diamondswith
higher(4 or more) pathcounts,sincetheoverall fraction
of diamondsin this category is small. It may be nec-
essaryto analyzesuchdiamondsover a longerduration
to seea distinctpattern.Nevertheless,thepersistenceof
suchdiamondsshowsthatthey areastablefeaturerather
thanafluctuationor unusualbehavior.
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Figure 5: Percentage of diamondsshowing ”good”
load balancing(k = 0.7) during December1-18, 2000.
Shadedareascorrespondto weekends.

5.2 Load Balancing

Having identifiedtheextentto whichpathdiversityexists
in the data,we now turn our attentionto characterizing
the subsetof diamondswhich appearto be utilized for
loadbalancing.Loadbalancingin this context involves
dividing traffic amongmultiplepathsto alleviateconges-
tion. To find out how balancedthepathsin a givendia-
mondsare,we appliedthefollowing rule: no morethan
akth-fractionof thetotalprobetraffic throughadiamond
shouldpassthroughany singlepath.For this calculation
we selectedthreedifferentvaluesfor k: 0.7,0.8and0.9.

Theseresultsareshown in Figure4,anddemonstratethat
”good” loadbalancing(no singlelink carriesmorethan
70adiamond)is not all that common.On average,dia-
mondsin this categoryconstituteonly about3.7%of the
total diamondcount. In otherwords,for themajority of
diamonds,it is morecommonfor a few pathsto handle
thebulk of thetraffic flow.

Moreover, the majority of diamondsin which we con-
sider the load to be well balanced,most of thesedia-
mondscontainonly two or threepaths.Figure5 summa-
rizestheseresults. Interestingly, the two andthree-path
diamondsshow daily fluctuationsthat are nearly ”mir-
ror” imagesof oneanother. At this timeweareunableto
explain this phenomenon.

To find out what load balancingachieves once imple-
mented,we examinedthreemulti-pathdiamondsin de-
tail (oneeachwith 3, 5, and6 paths).Theseresultsare
shown in figures 6, 7, and 8 respectively.

In the3-pathdiamond,oneof thepathsis usedtwice as
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Figure6: Accumulationof traffic over each path in a 3-
waydiamondduringDecember1-18,2000.

often as either of the remainingtwo. The load across
thesetwo links appearswell balanced,while the loadof
the third looks to be consistentlytwice the others,and
may be the resultof dynamicload balancing.The out-
standingpathmayresultfrom eithera higherbandwidth
link, or from routingpolicy.

In the5-pathdiamond,we observe a weightedloaddis-
tribution. Two of the five pathsshow the lowest load
(magentaandblack lines overlapon the figure) andex-
hibit evendistribution. Eachof the remainingthreehas
a next higher fraction of the total load. It appearsasif
thedistribution is almostfixedby weightedcoefficients,
andtheproportionof traffic allocatedto eachpathin the
diamondis constant.

In the6-pathdiamond,thetraffic loadis consistentlybal-
anced,andis likely achievedby dynamicrouting.

6 CONCLUSION

Local path diversity clearly exists and is consistently
present,offering ampleopportunityfor load balancing.
We note,however, thatefficient loadbalancingis rarely
employed,andconsistsof only about3.7thecaseswhere
multiple pathsexist to thesamedestination(endhostor
intermediatenode). We’ve found evidenceof the use
of severalload-balancingapproachesincludingwhatap-
pearsto be weightedround-robinanddynamicbalanc-
ing. We’ve found correlationbetweenthe useof load
balancingand weekendperiodicity. The numberof 2-
pathdiamondsusedin therouteshasa tendency to rise,
while thenumberof 3-pathdiamondshasa tendency to
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Figure7: Accumulationof traffic over each path in a 5-
waydiamondduringDecember1-18,2000.

fall during theweekendcompareto the weekdays.Fur-
thermore,thefall andtheriseareat theexpenceof each
other. We hypothesizethat during the weekends,when
theloadis usuallylower, thereis lesspossibilityfor con-
gestionandroutinginstability, andusing2 pathsin place
of 3 is sufficient. For the multi-pathdiamondsthereis
nosuchevidence.Approximately95whichoffersagood
opportunityfor loadbalancingsincethey areaffectedby
a singleAS routing policy but this balancingis by and
large not yet implemented. We’ve found that non-US
networks show a biastowardshigher fan-outstructures
compareto thatof US networks.

Sinceload-balancingdistributesprocessingandcommu-
nicationsactivity evenly acrossnetwork, it is especially
an important techniqueto improve performanceof the
network. It increasesthe effective bandwidthbetween
the sourceand the destinationso that more datapack-
ets can be delivered. Load-balancedrouting protocols
tries to distribute traffic evenly over thewholenetwork,
andin consequence,increasesnetwork performancewith
respectto throughput,messageloss,messagedelayand
link utilization.

7 FUTURE WORK

Any collectionof raw datais likely to have outliersdue
either to glitchesin the programsusedfor datacollec-
tion, or to problemswith the equipmentor application
method.However rarethesecasesmight be,it is always
betterto eliminatesuchoutliersor inconsistenciesbefore
usingthe datafor any furtherprocessing.Whenassess-
ing theroutestability for example,it would beusefulto
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Figure8: Accumulationof traffic over each path in a 6-
waydiamondduringDecember1-18,2000.

determineif therouteralwaysreturnsthesameaddress.
A singleroutermayhavetwo differentIP addressesbut a
singleDNSentry. Alternatively, IP addressescanresolve
to very similar nameswhich, in fact may be the same
router. For suchsituationsit would beusefulto ”merge”
thesecasesandusea singleequivalentIP or DNS entry.

Skittermeasurementsusedfor our analysisaremadeon
averageevery10minutesfor eachdestination.Wewould
not be able to usethis approachto determinethe exis-
tenceof short-lived routes,becausethey may cometo
life andgo dormantduringthis interval without everbe-
ing recorded.However, if suchshort-lived routesshow
upasalternativepathsduringalimited numberof probes,
they couldbe analyzedseparatelyso asnot to skew the
distribution of diamonds.We cannotcurrentlyestimate
to what degreethis mayaffect our analysis.In orderto
find the presenceof short-lived routesit would be nec-
essaryto collectSkittermeasurementsat a muchhigher
frequency for ”suspect”routes.

Both path diversity and the stability of load balancing
dependon thetimescale.Canwecatchdiurnalpatterns,
busy andoff hours,andfind out how similar or differ-
entthey arefor thegeographicallydifferentregions? Do
they follow thesamepattern?It maybeusefulto sepa-
ratethe datainto groupsaccordingto likely congestion
during peakhoursor different weekdays,andexplore
time-of-dayor day-of-weekvariationsin thepresenceof
thediamonds,andtheperformanceof theroutesthatuse
thesediamonds.

Analysis of load balancingstructuresother than dia-
mondswould help to generalizeour study. Anotherdi-
rectionwould be to look further for any correlationbe-



tweenthegeographiclocationof diamonds.

We would like to completeour studyof low edgecount
pathsandtheir negative impacton pathdiversity. Sofar
we have hadinconsistentresultsin this areaof our anal-
ysis.
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